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flrrad aad Batter
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CoSTee u4 Tea

confusion over

LAUD TAX BILL

There seems to be treat eoafosioa
la the salads of km voters regard-

ing ta foil rental ralae land tax and
ttosnessakera' loaa fond a mendneat
It la a moat complicated meaaare.
After reading it through oae is eon-fase- d

and hardlr knows what H ia all
about.

There need be no eonf alon about
this meaaare. It i a afngle tax mea-

aare, pare and simple, although a
loaa featare. baa been added. The
doctrine of aiagle tax ia Jot this:
that all income from land, exclusive
of Improvement, belong to the state.
The fall rental ralae land tax and
aouemakerr loan fund amendment"
does thia very thing. It calls the In-

come from land "land rent," and un-

der the amendment nil this land rent
aiast be paid each year to the state
In the ahape of taxes. Do too get
the Idea? It ia uat aiagle tax ander
aaother nam. Under single tax all
Income from land 1 taken by the
state. Ia this proposed measure in-

come from mad is called "land rewt"
and all of tt 1 taken by the state.

Mr. I'ren. who drew the bill, ha
repeatedly acknowledged that It Is

the name old single Ux that the
voters bar repeatedly rejected t

the polls, everyone who has care-
fully read the blU agree that It is
single tax, bat under a different name.

There la no need of any confusion
or doubt about this meaaare. Those
who are in favor of single tax and
government ownership of nil land
should vote for this measure. Those
who are opposed to single tax and
believe In private ownership of nil
land should vote 307 X No.

FER52NAL iU5 LOCAL:1

F A. Wfifcaa&a maraud I rota a

xjws XT. 9 to Seattle l inraai
Hear CfeaatWriaJt toaigbt Air I

Mr. I". Maier aa4 Mrs. W . J. rMc- -

so tfat t Merba Ust night (or a

S5ri tuf--

Hear Claatftrriaia taiaL tAd
H- - V. Anderson case lb iroai

Hoca Rir Ut Bigst. rHtns.i
ti: ateraisf.

ilmr CSsaawia-- a tasugat (A4

Get jtriws fro a the Rog R. rr
LamW eoxay before yoa bar
sbUc'e. Ia!s. doors, w.adsws, g:us.
rooSag and Umber, It

Hear CkkJBiiwrla.a tte:giL A4(.
Mr. sad Mr. B. F. Georg

!ro3k Tiiilna fetserday ftr a few

da.r Is torn a.

Hear Qeskbr:a.s tots. fit AJv
' Bt sagoa imp r-- baiit to
ordr per swdet Get jo-s- r order
la a? are. Rgie River Lamber
Cospaar- -

MiMk Cailie VogeSi. of A!slaBd. is

visiting r nf.tr. Mr. H. L An-

drew. .

Mr. Vita OpdK". io attended
tbe tea ffrente ol lh HsgSea Al!i-a&- re

of Oreroa at Toriad. retsra--

from tae north today.
Hear Cti9iria:a ton, si L Adr

! Mr P, U Dan, of Tiaaalh. Colo .

who rutted her fataer. Joph Pol-

lock, aad her brother. R-lo-c Poikwk,
left this moraiag for hor home-Hea- r

Cbamberiaia toaight. (Adr.)
J. E. Zlmmeraiaa asd wife arrired

this morning from Bait Lake. Mr

'Ziauaermaa will have charge of the
sugar boiling at the sugar factory.

'

See the mascot of the First 1. S.

Cavalry band at The Joy tonuht S'Z
Mrs. C. C. Tottea srrtved tht

iatoraiag from Loraae. Ore., aad left
jimmediateiy on the Crescent City

stage for the coast sad her home at
'Fortaaa. Cal.

Hear Cbamberiain tool eh (. Adr )

j Mrs. E. H. Carter, sister of Mrs.

'Dora. Cleveland, sad her daughter.
Miss Rath Carter, arrived last aight
front Parsons. Kansas, to vtviL They
spent several weeks ia soothers Cali-

fornia oa their war here.
Hear Cbamberlaia toolaht. iAdr.1
Ail the latest coats: Use plain

clothes, Sbaketpereaa collars, aad
fall flare sktrta. Jot what yo want-M- r

. E. Rehkopr. S71tf
Hear Cltamberiaia tonight. (Adr.)
Mrs. R. W. Harrington, who visit-

ed her mother. Mrs. E. E. Watu. at
Marphy. for the past month, left this
morning for her home at Powers.

Hear Cbamberiain tonight. ( Adr. I

Mr. G. M. Caldwell. Doris. Fay and
Norman Caldwell left lain night for
Sooth Bend. Waah.. to join Mr. Cald-

well aad Harold, who left aome week

ago. They have loated and expert
to remain at South Bend.

I Hear Chamberlain tonight. (Adv. i

wm
Tomorrow, being Columbia dsy,

the bank of the city will be cloed
all day.

Mergeaac Frank at The Joy
Cornet tut and viollniit. tonight. 72

Esglewood Dairy
The best milk, cream and ice cream.

Phone 222. tf

Hcaatjr Will Hpesk
Senator Geo. Chamberlain, accom-

panied by Ralph Watson, newspaper
man, arrived In the city this morn-

ing, and the senator will speak at the
opera bouse tonight

Keilugg ft Mahoaey Orchestra
At the big Republican Rally and

dance. Murphy. Batorday night. 74

Oar George Tonight-Sen- ator

Geo. E. Chamberlain
speaks at the opera hoime tonight, at
8 : 1 S . Be sura and hear him. (Adv.)

Hear Chamberlain tonight. (Adv.)

Q Star lw, Q
IM.MKIj ritOHMA.V prewnl.

Miss Valentine Grant
In a stirring M'wy of adventure

"The Innocent Lie"
I'miilng "l.aml )' I,l7.nl," wllti Frank llorzagc, Anna lIUli- - nnl

Jack Hkliardwni

BUIjr ROCCE BITES COCTUaK W IJiNOD IV. UTMtt ll II. Itlw

Hear I tiiirlla
denator Geo. . Oamberiaia stU

eiU--a tie cewraic jwJj

at t.te c--,r h4. t ie. To
wi:i hear a good e4.h U ea

i Kit

Ueddn ttearUy Wnrwiatc
' ttm. R. Kia.e aad Mrs. Ad4i
lsry aere atm Uy Ue Rev. 8.
A Dox;t. ;oe of te Ba?tst
tinreh. at tie 4rb.afe. a. 1 1

o'cioa tii ivrrv.tk Mr. axd Mr.
JUtia ;!! a ia lie' l,sl o! tat
ioarjxooa at the 5in. t,utBe ti Mr

d Mr 3 Y. Kaakf, areata of the
a WlUiass creel, retsraiaf

to Grmi: lvi t se !he:r noire
aril aee...

Ike iUmter
The 3 j.rSr S. s:a ;arrj-a-ai- l

aal Ferrt he-l- . are !oc!ed oe
lie Sucttera IaoSc frooai. be

lt !ta Th;r4 zi Voanit street, aai
are givtng a good, cieaa eaten.

jaieaL There are aaltaaa, indad nf
jthe aloe-- t ettloct rat. the haataroo.
o:ca. tae oary has; B.oak.ey bora ia
Oregvia. aad other. Tbey a ill be ia

week.

By Aoto 'ourad
Mr and Mr. Ceo C. aie aad

Mr aad Mrs. C. U Ccaaiaham ar-

rived lat seek from Colo.,
makiag the trip by aatomobile. aed
will spead the winter la the Msnta?

n. They were )oised at Coloa
loy jir. oa Jr. scagies oaagnier.
Mrs. E. R. Jeffers. who will spead
a few seek here with relative and
old friend. Mr Casntacham U s

daisiterof Mr aad Mr i P. Wood- -

Kur Sale Kaey Tm-n- i

A small d hydraulic
placer mine. For full detail add re
p. o. Box ::i. s72

This will be yoar last (haace to
get peaches. For the next few days
you ran get some nice Saiwsys at
the Josephiae Grocery company. J74

To tet Tatienmrie
Work ha commence on the re-

moval of the old Williams sash and
door factory on Wert F street, from
which lumber aad other material will
be obtained for the tabernacle for
onion evangelistic meetings which
open October 22. The tabernacle will
be erected at the corner of Seventh
and. C street, and will be (OilIO
feet.

Hear tiamheriaiii Ttmighl
At the Grants Pass opera house, at

:13 o'clock. (Adv.)

Icatton notice, Courier old.

JTEW TODAT

7ctotifted DnATttTii
words, two Usaes. tie; six Issaes,te; on month, $l.St, when paid la
advance. Whan not paid la advaac,
ic par Una per Isso. )

PCBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Masonic
Temple. Omen phoae. 174-J- ; resi-

dence, 241 -- R. Miss Harris. tf
(From Wedaesdsy's Daily)

BARGAIN' $100 talking machine
and records for 125. See it at
Mclntyre's Cyclery. 877

FARM SNAPS 24 H acres, atl irri-
gated, creek. If acre ta cultiva-
tion, place all bottom land but
about five acres, good new barn,
house small, great dairy ranch, lot
out rsnge. Price $1,600; only $300
cash, balance easy.

14 acre on Illinois river, 30 acre
bottom land, 29 (n cultivation,
creek and river through, 33 acre
can be cultivated thi year with
little expense. Was priced a a
nap at $3,000, owner says cut to

$1,(00. Some buy. t. A. Launer. 72

FOR 8AI,B CHEAP-Pla- cer mining
machine. A snap. Must be sold
this wek. For full particulars, ln
quire or address No. 1133, care
Courier. 87$

FOR SALE Cure bred Jersey tow.
Has been fresh about six weeks.
Inquire S. II. Cornell, 731 South
Eighth street. S73

8. I). WILLIAMS, who for seven
year has been manager at the
Country C,ii Orchards, ha now
opened a general real estate office?

at 313 Yeon Building, Portland.
Oregon. He will he ilian"rt to se-

cure tlm liimlneu of any of the
good people from .losephlnn emmty.
If you ih to liny, Hell or ex-

change, write mn full particular.
B. I). Williams, 515 Yoon illuMltiK,
I'ortliiiKl, Oregon. S73

Scores of Smart Suits
in a Season of Scarcity

( hihour -- ! nbtions with tlie srrvat Wtohex houw make it p
kej our showin? of fall suits h varietl anil oomjiletr.

ff is
SMtMISISMk.

Doa't Mass Ur Hprorb
Senator Chamberlain l a good

speaker aad will entertain yoa by

giving democratic truth in aa en-

tertaining maoser. Be on hand at
: 1 3. i Adv. I

Mr. C. II. tUmpaon returned (bis
morning from Portland, where she
ha (pent several week.

Geo. Herriott. of Applrxate, wa
ia town thi morning on hi way to
Roaebarg by motorcycle. Mr. Her-

riott will work Doagta county in the
interest of Cha. Smith company. Chi-f- o.

selling sod Installing school
heating plant. Mr. Herriott ha been
with the company during the sum-

mer and covered the Coos couaty see-Co-

aaeetJng with excellent result.

HO FOOTBALL

TEAM IS COMING

When the Aahland football team
Journey upon tb Iw-a- l football Held
next Friday they will And a different
team than did Med ford. Coach Miller
ha pat the high school team through
a week of rlgoroua working and ha

bis players to the beat
advantage. Last night the "scrubs"
were unable to make a showing
against the Brat team, while th week
before they could bold them about nt
a standstill.

During the last contest with Med- -

ford two of the Grants Pas player
played through half the gam al-

though Injured. M. Wilkin, who
played at tackle, uffered a broken
wrist In the flrst hair, but flnlshed
the game. Juel Bestul, halfback,
played two quarters with a badly
wrenched knee.

Several additions will be mads to
the team, and with the shift In the
lineup a really formidable eleven will
he put up against Ashland. Mr.
Miller ha several surprises In stock
for the football fan. A number of
the second team men ars showing up
In fine shape and give promts of

(making the first team this year. These
are Calhoun. Voorhles. Kearn and
Wolfolf. This Is the first year any
of these men have reported for foot
ball practice, but the coach Is optim-
istic over them.

The probable lineup for Friday will
be fullback, I'nderwood; right half.
nestul, Nile; left hair, Harmon,
Rears; quarter, Smith; right end,
Wllklns; right tackle, Host 11 1; right
guard, Reynolds; center, ; left
guard, Lucas; left trie kin, I.ettoy, left
end, Kinul'tln.

Job printing or every description
at the Courier office.

As vou know, if vu
have Iouked around in
the sliojis. such a
choice of yea ami
su-- values an eviu
hanlcr to linJ thin
yt-a- r than ever.

As it is, every ft--

days hrinjr new mod-

els to lis dirct t frt'in
Wtudtex ami tu, in.
the middle of this
hilsiest of all sea.soii,
your freedom of
choice is ttill uiiliui-itsl- .

These two
will iudicate

wniH'thinj of the vari-
ety to be had and the
choice of fall coats,
too, you will find quite
as complete.

The Store That Sells Wooltex Coats and Suits

COkOKO KVKJm 4

Oct. II, 12. 13. Wednesday. Taart- -
day. Friday Josephlas-Jackao- n

county teachers' institst at Oraat
Pas.

Oct 12, Thursday 8upper from I
to 7. by ladle of th Baptist
church.

Oct. 13. Friday Hon. A K. Clark
peak at the Grant PaM opera

house.
Oct 14. Saturday O. O. P. fally and

dance at Murphy grange hill.

aw

il!c to

srws aMa,

lTIUVKItM K All, TO

KIM) WKM'h M HVlVOIt

J
Newport. It I.. Oct. II The

'search by the II l ulled Slates des-

troyer for survivor ol the submarine
raid which darted early yesterday
proved frultles. Krly today Rear
Admiral Glesves and his staff practi-
cally gave up hope u ( n ml In a-

- the crew
of the Klngatonlan, If such a ship waa
sunk of Nantucket, reported.

j Hear Chamberlain tonight. (Ad I

Bijou Tonight
A Ureal Psyaasowat Hprrlal Feature

"The Valley of the Moon"
Id Severn Kerls

i

A nuMTslflcewt ptrtauHaatloa of JACK LOXOOVK famwa story of
Caltforala sad HowUera Orsgoa, A virile story of the great outdoors
ia the beawtlfal setting of the Far West.

Thia wove Irst appeared fba Ckasasopolltaa Marsala aad later
ew Joyed aa aaaasl sale.

10c aad 90c

Bijou Theatre Tcaorrow Paly

Matinee 2:30 . 50c
Evening 6:30 . 75c

The (create Photoplay Spectacle the World ha yet knows

"CIVILIZATION"
la II reels

IMrect from four week al the HriHg TliiNilcr, Cortland
New York's tribute to

THOS. H. INCE
director gen In

Nothing Mt Mupevulini ever le(ore rivaled li) Hie brnln of man.
i xkw vohk k i:iti joi it.u

MliiiM'tMkiiu anil wonderful. N KV VOHK Tltllll'.VK,
.VlHiiimllriK In ilitures of niarvelirtis Iwmit) X, V. sl'N.
Out.l. the lllrtli of a Nation." , Y. (ilOlli:.
"CIVIMATION" pliiroe luce on sHlstlc fmitlnu wild Ouvlil lhlni"Clvlllrtlon," In short, I a gigiuitlr moving, nm ntMrte nil nimlng,picture of war and Its omeHt'nee. X, V, KVKIN(i Woltl.ll,
An rnlertNlniiiint on an art I "tic level with lien Hur.--- N. V. TIM IX,

'


